
THE UDF Northern Transvaal reg .
Ion has accused the SA government
of 'state terrorism' against people in
the region .
They said this at a press confer-

ence only a week before the death
in police custody of their president
Peter Nchabeleng and grenade
attacks on two other regional UDF
executive member .
The press was urged to improve
coverage of events . Failure to do
this would help perpetuate the
widespread repression in the area .
The Northern Transvaal, like any

other UDF region, adheres to the
principal of non-violence, they
said .

"The struggle for a unitary, non-
racial and democratic SA in this
part of SA has reached alarming
and dangerous proportions .
The SADF, SAP, LP, Gazankulu,Vends andKwaNdebele

police and others arc engaged in
widespread and intense state ter-
rorism against our people".
They condemned hand grenade

and other attacks against people in
the region . The use of vigilantes
and white farmers showed that the
government had lost control of the
situation .
There is an "escalating state of

civil war in areas such as
Sekhukhune, Moutse, Phalaborwa,
Makwelereng and many other rural
villages and townships", they said .
"Here the security forces are

engaging innocent and defenceless
people with military hardware such
as guns, helicopters and casspirs
and were banning people's meet-
ings" .
Concern was expressed over do-
sure of schools and boarding
schools, victimisation of progres-
sive students and teachers and the
inadequate supply of free
textbooks .

"UDF Northern Transvaal con-
demns all these murderous acts
against our people and warns that :
. The people's patience is not end-
less .
• The introduction of military and
other forms of violence against the
legitimate and non-violent protest
undermines the strategy of non-violenc e.

Unless all political prisoners are
unconditionally released, Apar-
theid dismantled, the ANC unban

ned, all bandits from the frontline
states arc expelled and handed over
to their governments, our country
shall continue to fall into deeper
crisis .
The statement called on all people

serving in 'puppet Bantustan struct ures' to resign.

"We call on all our people to rede
dicate themselves to our just struggle for a free, non-racial, democra-

tic and undivided SA by trying to
broaden and deepen their democra-
tic structures' .
The Northern Transvaal UDF
estimates more than 100 organisa-
tions presently working under the
UDF banner in the region .
UDF activity in the region took off
in 1984. As progressive organise
tions mushroomed the UDF
became a strong force in the region
and by May 1985 had over 30
affiliates .
Despite continuous and severe

police harassment, detention of key
activists and killings, the number of
affiliates doubled to 63 by February
this year - including organisations
in areas like Phalaborwa, Vends,
Moutse, Mahwelereng,
Sekhukhune, Mankweng,
Lebowakgomo, Seshego,Steelpoort and Tzaneen.

Activists said repression had actually mobilised people and they
were taking up the call to form vil-
lage, street and block committees.
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